New Student Online Registration
FA20
Step 1: Go to: https://www.msjc.edu/adulted/

Click on Register online now! to start
Step 2: Search for Classes

Welcome to Online Registration

1. To enroll in a class, click on Adult Education Non-Credit to the left to see all classes.

2. Find the class you want and click on Register Now.

New Students:

If you are a new student and have never taken an Adult Education class at Mt. San Jacinto College, register as a New Customer and click on Create an Account.

Returning Students:

1. If you have taken an Adult Education class at Mt. San Jacinto College, register as a Returning Customer.

2. Enter your personal email and click on "Forgot your password?"
Step 3: Register

Click on Instructors, Days, or Time to search for classes by instructor, day and time.

Click on REGISTER NOW once you find a class.
Step 4: Create an Account

Click on CREATE AN ACCOUNT
Step 5: Enter Your Name and Contact Information

Enter your information carefully.

Make sure your first and last name, phone number and personal email are correct.
Step 6: Create Your Login Info

Make sure your personal email address is correct.

Write down your password after you create your login so you don’t forget it!

Click on NEXT to continue.
Step 7: Answer—How long have you lived in California?
Step 8: Personal Information

New students don’t have student ID numbers yet.

Check your birthday. Make sure the day and year are correct.

Enter your social security number here.
Step 9: Demographic Info

- Citizenship / Immigration Status *
  - [Select]

- Ethnicity *
  - [Select]

- Native Language *
  - [Select]

- Labor Force Status *
  - [Select]

- If unemployed, how long
  - [Select]

Answer all questions to continue.
Step 10: Education History

Answer all questions to continue.

Check this box if you went to school outside of the United States.

Check this box if you got your degree outside of the United States.

Click on NEXT to continue.
Step 11: View Cart and Check Out

Click on VIEW CART AND CHECK OUT to continue.
Step 12: Continue Checkout

My Cart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ESL MULTI LEVEL 1 - 8672</th>
<th>Registrant</th>
<th>$0.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mo We Th from 10:00 AM to 03:00 PM, 8/26/2020 - 12/10/2020</td>
<td>Jasmine Port</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH COAST WINERY, TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor: TBD TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section: 8672</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal: $0.00

Total: $0.00

Suggested item(s)

CONTINUE SHOPPING

Click on CONTINUE CHECKOUT
Success!

You will receive a confirmation email.
If you need help with registration, please contact us at:

Email: AdultEducationandNon-Credit@msjc.edu

Phone: 951-487-3707